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Vault Help has moved!
 
The content on classic Vault Help is no longer maintained and may not be accurate. In 22R3,
December 2, 2022, all links to classic Vault Help will redirect to new Vault Help.  
To ensure the best customer experience, update all bookmarks directing to this site before 22R3, Dec
2, 2022.  
 
Please visit us at our new location:
• Veeva Vault Help
• Veeva Vault Release Notes
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New Features in Vault V7.0 API (6.5.1 Release)

Release Date: June 28, 2013

We are pleased to bring you the following enhancements to the V7.0 API in this week’s
release.

Create Draft
The Document API now allows users to create new document drafts from either the
existing source document or by uploading a new �le. To accomplish this, users can utilize
the new query string parameter createDraft on an existing document API endpoint.
Setting this parameter to latestContent creates a new draft from the latest version of the
document’s source �le. Setting the parameter to uploadedContent requires a new �le to
be uploaded for the new draft.

Role Restrictions on Start Work�ow
The Initiate Lifecycle Action API now enforces role restrictions for lifecycle actions of
type work�ow. This enhancement provides an extra level of validation to ensure that only
allowed users are able to participate in the document work�ow.
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The User object now exposes two extra properties: Company (company__v) and Groups
(groups__v). Its metadata now dynamically provides details on which �elds are editable,
based on the type of the account that is managing the user object through the API.

Custom Help on Document Properties
The Document Metadata API now exposes the custom help text on properties. If de�ned,
the property metadata de�nition will include the helpContent metadata �eld containing
a help string.

Change Password
The User API now allows users to change their passwords. A new endpoint,
/password, under the User object will accept the old and the new passwords to accomplish
this. The password change takes effect immediately.

API Bug Fixes
Issue Description

6150 The offset keyword now properly offsets the starting result in the resultSet of
the Workflow objects in a VQL Query.

16682 VQL queries which filter workflow objects based on workflow type “Read and
Understood” now return proper results.

16914 Creating a group with an invalid user through the API now produces the
proper error response and causes the group to not be created.
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Were you able to answer your question in Vault Help?  
If you have other questions or feedback, see Vault Community.
 
This is classic Vault Help. Go to the new Veeva Vault Help web site.
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